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Pirlingka wiringkalpa ngunaja ngapa, 
kalalpalu yapa yanu julyurl-wantinjaku.
3

Ngula munga-jarrija, mangkurdu yanumu 
ngapa-kurlu wiri-jarlu. Ngapaju wiri wantija.
5

Ngapaju wiri-manu yarda, ngula wamalku 
yukaja wiri-nyayimi ngapa-kurraju.
7

Wanta-karirlalku yanu-pala wati-jarra ngapa-kurra. 
Ngula-pala nyangu ngapa wirilki.
9

Warlpalku yanumu, kujumu-palangu ngapa-kurra. 
Yakarra-pardija wamaju manu ngamulku-palangu.
11
Snake Story
On a hill there was a waterhole, everyone loved to go swimming all the time.
When it got dark, big clouds of rain started to roll in, and it rained hard all night.
A lot more rain came and filled up the waterhole, so a huge snake went into the water.
Next day, two men came to the waterhole and saw that the waterhole was filled up.
Then a big wind came and blew them into the murky water and the snake rose up and swallowed them.
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